MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

STANDING ORDER MANDATE

Please fill in this form and return it with your
membership fee or complete the standing order form

Please complete this form in BLOCK CAPITALS, sign and
return to the Membership Secretary

Annual membership category:

Please arrange to pay the following Standing Order

Price

Individual

£12.00

Family

£24.00

To: (name and address of your bank)

£2.50

Youth (under 18)
Subtotal
Donation:
Total
Payment type:
Cash

Standing order

Cheque (payable to Eden Valley Museum Trust)

Please send me further information on:
Corporate membership

Volunteering

Advancing the history of
the Eden Valley

Postcode:
ACCOUNT TO BE DEBITED
Account Name:
Account Number:

Sort code:

Branch Name:

Name
Address

ACCOUNT TO BE CREDITED
Account Name: Eden Valley Museum Trust
Account Number: 00013418

Phone

Membership
application

Sort code: 40—52—40

Bank Name: CAF Bank Ltd

Email
Signature

Amount to be debited £

Date

GIFT AID DECLARATION
I am a UK taxpayer and wish the Eden Valley Museum
Trust (Registered Charity No 1065466/o) to treat my
subscription as a Gift Aid Donation from 6th April 2017
until I notify you otherwise. I am currently paying income
tax or capital gains tax that is equal to or more than the tax
deducted from my donation. (If you have previously completed a form it will remain valid).

Completed forms to be returned to:
The Membership Secretary
Eden Valley Museum Trust
Church House, High Street
Edenbridge
Kent
TN8 5AR
Registered Charity: No 1065466/0
Your contact details will not be passed to third parties.

Date of first payment: Immediately, and annually on the 1st
July thereafter. Please continue payments until you
receive further notice in writing.
Signed

Date

Individual £12

Family £24

Youth (under 18) £2.50

Eden
Valley
Museum
Trust
The Membership Secretary
Eden Valley Museum Trust
Church House, High Street
Edenbridge
Kent
TN8 5AR
Registered Charity: No 1065466/0

Eden
Valley
Museum
Trust
President: Elizabeth Fleming DL

Being a member means...
...being part of the museum’s history
Since its opening in 2000 and driven by a
visionary and dedicated group of individuals,
the Eden Valley Museum has become the focal
point for the Eden Valley’s heritage.
An enthusiastic team of members, volunteers
and supporters continue
to give their time, skills
and financial support to
ensure that the museum
remains at the heart of
the Eden Valley
Members learning the town
trail
community.

...meeting new people and learning
more about the Eden Valley

...keeping up to date with what’s going
on at the museum
We promise to keep in touch to let you know
what’s going on via our newsletter. You’ll also
receive a copy of our regular magazine,
invitations to all of our events, discounts on
courses/talks/visits and free help with research.
We also hold regular members evenings.

The Eden
Valley
Museum

The Eden Valley Museum
tells the story of the
Eden Valley, its people,
buildings and natural
environment.

Located in a medieval farmhouse in the heart
of the historic centre of Edenbridge in South
West Kent, the community-based museum is
run almost entirely by volunteers.

You may simply wish to support us financially
as a member, or you may want to be much
more actively involved as a volunteer too.

Six galleries tell the story of a house of
medieval origin and the story of the Eden
Valley. The museum is more than static
displays and mounts regular temporary
exhibitions, undertakes outreach work, runs
courses and events and provides an archive
for researchers.

Come and share your skills or learn from
others.

The museum is managed by the Eden Valley
Museum Trust and is supported by local
organisations

www.evmt.org.uk

and ensuring the heritage of
the Eden Valley for future
generations
The museum costs a considerable amount
to run per day. A
significant portion of
your membership
fees go directly
towards the running
Model of Church House
of the museum.
You can always help the museum by making
a donation. All donations and shop sales go
towards our running costs.
Under Gift Aid rules, if you are a UK
taxpayer, you can increase the value of your
subscription and any donation by 25% at no
extra cost to you.

So please join us today.
We look forward to welcoming you
as a Member of the Eden Valley
Museum Trust.

Eden
Valley
Museum
Trust
Registered Charity: No 1065466/0

